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One toueh of humeor makes the wiiole
world grin.-Yonkcrs Gaf/ette.

When the Suit sets the day PUtS on Uts ycl-
ion -' West "-oIsGazette.

EBI.Ity-oue Cbicnio tailors bave rcenily
formcd a base hail nine.-levela>id VEe

Jain pies-hIe toi) and bottont jammned
togethier and notbîng Ibetween .- SeilelvUte

Wbcen thc fariner dresses biis boz lie
serapesanaqatac.cco 'iirLt

"0f Ille people, for the people, and buiy
the people, W~ the motta of soine politicin.
- OU City Derrick.

The onIy koces whlch nany h)ioted peo-
ple evor go: dowiî on-the(:ne.- k
en,ir i4c epublican.

Nover (Io allything to distract the atten-
tion of a man wlio is înaniging a gardon
hase. -Boston .Post.

Tlîerc is a mit in Cambhridge who calîs
bis flogý RALPIT WALDO «,E]EîîsaN, bectiuso
Il, is a g-reat thin cnir.-ecth Spicer.

If we lire crushed WC prefer it lo bc by the
scortu of a prctty wonîan, rather than by a
falling bui lding. -- Vet York -Veto$.

3înî a yoling man Who sows bis wvlld
oats trusts te the rsshoppcr of foraetfui-
ness to ilestroy the crop.-Seubevi11e He va d.

The nman who considers hijuiscîf number
one tells tihe truth unwvittinglv. for ho is cor-
toinly next to notbing-.llakesc Reptcb-
lian.

Tbe latcst cirons joke dlied recently in
Bluffalo nti. the age i 100. It bas been
stuffed for future generations.-Koktik Con-
St.itîîtion.

The wisc country cousin nov gets an ae-
cout of Ille burniu- of bis bouse inserted in
thc papers and sendsi it ta bis City relatives.
-Botoa Post.

A wife is a man's botter hlf. And whien
a ian rus away wlth bis neigbbor's wife, ft
la Io get the better of bini, hgn't 1l-'~cn
natl Sctnrday .VigIii.

IIYeu are my precinus pearn, "hoi sald as
lie dr-ew ber ta bis maniy breast. "Oh,
JOhiN. " sbe siffbed, -and you are -ny <lys-
ter!t "-Turners FaIls Rep)orter.

Repudiattion la not to be thonght of - but
snoo Sittesmen think thai. Ie ebt, can be
sced hfity per cent. naiv. tuid fifty per cent.
lister in the sealson.-NV 0. Picayuae

Af ter baving scissored, and pasted, and
written, and edited a paper for a lifetime,
wbat ?-Roeer Exptess. A ten-line obi-
tuary and a dend-beis't passage across tbe

St.yx-Syronse Hrald.

I ams Cîlled uitIle gutter pnp,
Poar little gutter pup,
Tbiou.-b I couid nevri tell why;
Siiîl 1 aun n gutter pup,
And ibeir nets scoop me up,
Mhen the dog calebers platy ai. hh-spy.

- T,ro,îo Graphise.

IlBriarht cscintilliions of wit " are aIl weli
eaougb, but the country isn't starving for
these. A fcw briglit scintillations of com-
mon scase beli anc wvoderfu1iy.-Camden

Post.

,Yonne Rani 'anxuable, perhnps,
in st laIian~ kis s oi MueT u whlle walkiag
throughl e ti corn but she Was in a

ni ai on f oulrse as not responslbl.-
Boston Tcnrpi

Wlien a young lne witb ai sniail qalary
propsst one o! theno pposite sex with a
smalOm amount o! canunon sense, ho general.
lv receivos lier consent ta starve lier to
deatn. - Etnira Gaz~ette.

Solomon's wisdom was neyer more appar.
Icul than whoen lie warned parents not ta ]ose
Isiglit of the rod. Mýisplacted switelles bave
Iwrou2b-t crea: evii ta the rit e in tbese latter
jd:iys. -PhiadelFsha( Tintes.

jA youug mani lias licon courflng anc girl
fivo ycûrs, and evory trne ho bas called dur-.
inz tbc pas: six inonths she bas fed him on
Ip'eorn. But bie doescýn't take hIe bint-
aud pop.-Yo>ristoict lIerald.

It de-stroys haif tbe pleasure of a stummer
resort 1(1 tic:i aL man Cet soup at the ditiner
table iike. the last few gallons o! vrater
behng suckcd oui. of a bath tub by tbe waste
pipe- lFleeUif Sttcnday Leader.

J0E JEFFîERSON is dcvothng the summer ta
teaicbing bis boys baw ta fisb and tell the
trut. There are sevorai cases on record
whebre boys bave been successfully taught
how ta lh-tttctî Linnberman.

Boots of greut mon aIl remind us,
We cln nîike aur soles sublime,
Axai departhngr leave bebind us,
Footprlnts that arc Soven by aine.

-Emira Tptegram.
When nddressînf a mass meeting of biis

colorcd fellow-citizens, a polit icai. orater
nîay witli propriety adylse tbem ta march
ta the pols1 "shoulder ta sbouider " but it
would neyer do for him ta say i "Ham ta

'a."-.Y. .News.

It ls a dangerous tbing for -%omen ta play
witb souls.-Frances .Efodgson Buriteti. Stay,
mother, stay, ivbate'er 'may bap; restraia
your nervous Ilflipper"; reinave Li lad froni
off your lap, nor play with sole of slipper.-
Boston Transcriqi.

H.NLA, the boatman, made reinarkabiy
swift tinte w~hcn it ls considcrcd the cramped
position hoe was in whiie rowing. When hoe
entertl another race ire hope hie wll ibe able te
fet alarerboat, so he can sit dowa squarely
nuît and tretch out bis legs.-Danbury .Nets.

IlYes," said the boray-fisted granger,
giaomiiy. "llast yer e badn't ianything ta
put in or harn.s,ad this year there' se5
much stuff that we Can':, take care af it and
a beîsp's bound ta bie spaiied. Thiere ain't
no luck for us farmers anybow."I-Bosto7t
Pest.

" «JoiTN, dtd you ake theo note ta Mlr.
Jo14Es?" " Yos, but 1 don': Ihink hie can
rend it." "Why so, JoHN?" "Because he
is bliadsir. Whiel was in the ront hoe
nsked me twice wberc my bat. was, and it
was an xny head ail] the :m.-t ad
Villes-Joura.

Tue irlwhosinge to an admlriug coin-
puinIlfront parlor. "You muet wake

andrcI eaue earli', eafi me erly, motherder"is the -lie ereature w]o expecte be
manier ta make the tire, et the mîlU , alnd,
bring lier breakfast up toilr roam.-Coaes'
N. Y. Frpressions.

My graadfather's hair was the glossiest kiad
of black,

For maoy Yenrs it wau his pride,
But it

Turned -
wbitc-

Neyer iturned black again,
And thte aid man dyed.

-Ottawsa Repiibliccn.
Est onhoas. We once knew a paon tinfor-

tunate who wastUicprey o! evcry one. Poor
people borrawed mouey of hlm, rich people
ran over bui, book agents clung ta hlm, ho-
surance agents foliowcd hm fram moroing
thli nighit. He commenced eating antans.
New no anc goos near him.-Sillwter .Liim
bentaa.

Seventoa persans werc poisaned by drink-
fag lemanade rit a picole at Lanesbaro,
Mînn., the other day. Sorte scoundrels
muet. have iit some lemons and sugar in Ir.
Ia nmaking picule lemonade care shiould be
tatten ta bave i. composed of only :wo ingre-
dicnts-water and a bucket.-X-oiristown
Herald.

A eontemporary asks: Il How shal ivo-
mori carry their purses ta fru>trate the
thbaves? " WTby, carry them empty No-
t Iling frustrates a thhef more than ta snatch
a womanos purse, lifter following ber haîf a
mile, nad then find tha. it coatains no-
thin g btîu a rocipe for spiccd peaches and a
faded phot.ograph of ber gi'audmther.-
.Nirrùstooa Hitrald.

Als hie sat upon the stepq, on Sunday evon-
ing, hie claimed the rîgbt te a kiss fer
every shaotiag star. Sho flrst demurrcd, as
became a modest maidea, but finaliy yieid-
ed. She was evea so accomodatiag as ta
caîl bis.attention ta the flyiug metears that
wcrc about ta escape bie observation, and
thon go ta Ilcalliag " hlm. on lightning bugs,
and at ]ast go: hlm dowa ta steady work au
the iight of a lantern that a man was swing-
ing about in theo distance, wbore trains were
swiitehling..

It is a pretty fair test ta a man's birth and
breedln ta dîne wii.h bi u na public restau-
rant. ie hbuUies the waiters and generally
reveis in an air of lordly authani:y, ut ils safe
to say hie Is enjoying a luxury comparatively
uinfanillar to hlm. Thé man who ls boira ta
command .wili always bie respected, wii.hout
aay canspicuous effort on bis part, by the

pepl he employa. The man ta whom a
peoia o! autharity ils samething new and
ab.ama ; r,.(nay make bis subardinates lear
hlm; but that is ail. A gentleman mnay
stand on bis head habituaily, and bis inferi-
ors will nat dare ta venture lapon an imperti-
nonce; but shoddy, though encased ho the
triple brasa of pamposity, cannot cheat the
keen and certain valuation of the servaat's
laye. -Puc.

Young ma, if yau wauld suoceed ln lîfe,
neyer besitate to boldly express yourseif.
If you Say IlI thlnk, " "I 1guoss, " «"*s
noarly as Ican remember, " or in any otber
*words give room for doubit in anothcr's
mind make sure ho wtli mnale the most af
t anâ give you credît for knawing next ta
nothiag of the matter related of. But
tlîough utteriy ignorant, put on a bold front
and talk loud, aad yau. make thase equaliy
Ignorant wtb yaurself look uapon you as a
imarvel of eruditian ; nnd as for people that
know more than you, why, they wiil koop
quiet, ha your prescoce at lenat. Wbat
maUera it if tbey do mentally write you
down au tau, sa long as thogy keep thoir
opinian ta theunselves? Bluster away. If
you don', deceive anybody else you may in
trne coaviace vaurself o! thie vasi.ness of
your attninmeats.-ostot 21-aiiscript
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